Missionary Prayer Calendar
November 21-28, 2020
Mon.

Jo Shetler, Wycliffe, NC.
This week Jo will have closing Zoom meetings for the 3 time zone groups in Culture
meets Scripture workshops. Participants will present their scripture based action plans to
modify behavior in traditional cultural events. Pray they will be able to lay scriptural
foundations to "their people" to modify long held traditions.

Tues.

Darren Johnson, Local Child Evangelism Fellowship.
Many of the volunteers in Good News Clubs have long term illness themselves or in their
immediate family. Pray for healing; relief from pain, physical & emotional; a sense of
God's presence in chronic illness; & strength for caregivers. Also pray for a couple who
have Covid to have a speedy recovery without long lasting side effects.

Wed.

Ryan & Heather Newman, Church of the Nazarenes, Thailand.
The 7 Newmans are back on the field after 7 months in the USA because of Covid. Their
first hours out of government required 14 day quarantine, their vehicle was hit while in a
gas station, causing them to have to find alternate transportation home. When they
reached home, they found out they have to move by the end of the moth! Pray for their
transition dealing with unexpected frustrations & expenses.

Thurs.

Pray for our whole GBC Family of Missionaries who have been affected emotionally,
spiritually, financially, and in their ministries by Covid. This will be an especially lonely
holiday away from family, & in many cases, not even able to fellowship with friends. Pray
for them to truly have a Day of Thanksgiving to God for his lavish blessings. Happy
Thanksgiving to You and Thank You for your prayers for our missionaries.

Fri.

Chris & Carolin Jackson, Wycliffe, Cameroon.
Carolin has been working on reading development materials for a literacy workshop for
teachers. Chris is working to get Lessons from Luke & Acts published along with the
web app that makes it easier to translate lessons into different languages. Pray for
protection from the virus as they host the workshop soon.

Sat.

Alban & Dorie Pasho, CRU, Albania.
There are nine unbelieving students practicing their English online with Christian
teachers from CA. Pray they will develop friend-ships that will foster Gospel witness &
begin the process of faith in the lives of unbelievers.
To view pictures of our GBC Missionaries, click here.

